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? i A doctor i who lnre m Gate : Gty
Va., has two" pairi of scissors with
which Andrew Johnson vdid his cot--1 v-

ting when working as a tailor in
Greenville, Tenn. But Andrew cot
a bigger figure after; he dropped the
scissors. ,"77 ' J ; ' "" '

A hard Hat named Micaj ah Rw-se- y

was killed recently in Kentucky.
With 7al name like that 7 to carry is

around with him throngh life Mica-ja- h

ought to be glad he ialdeadVr "

The Sute of New nTorkhas five
canals which last year carried an ag-
gregate of 3,883.850 tons of freight,"
of which the Erie carried 3,144,144.

f'Th Argentine? Republic5 has ap-- ,
propnated $15.UO0. for an exhibit at
the Atlantic Expbsitiohvr i

HEW AjgVEKTlBKMgWTS, .

WARRiiCakes.if W-- "
..

NOTiCEThe lamp at Prempert's. '
N.Y.&W. S. b. Co.--f Sailing days. .

locaLTdots. V

Items of 'interest Gathered Here
' and There and Briefly Woted.

A false 7 alarm of . fire ' was
turned in from box No. S4 last evening.

..
- Kale quoted firm in-- New York

at (1 for Norfolk; spinach higher, Nor-Jok,$4- 5.

" '

Wilmington ought to do some-

thing for the .freezing, suffering people
of Nebraska. .7 "--

Thejmstallation of officers of.
Odd Fellows' lodges will take prace to-

night at the hall on Third street. ;

There was six feet Water in
'the river at Fayetteville Friday at 8 a.
m ; a fall of one foot in the previous 24

hours. -

The congregation of the First
Baptist church had a "pounding" yes--

icruay lur idc ocncui ui we puur, iaai
was q aite successful.

The Weather Bureau reports a
cold wave approaching from the North-
west; but it is not likely to reach here
for a day or two yet.
; .There will be a meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Youjfg Men's
Christian Association this afternoon at
8.50 o'clock at the Y. M. C A. building.

The damage to the orange crop
of Florida, by tne recent coldasnap. is
now estimated at $5,000 000 This,
doubtless includes the damage to . both
fruit and trees.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Pamcnphs Pertainlac Princi-

pally to People end Pointedly Printed. '

-- , Mr. R. T. Pattbn, of thePlant
system, is in the city.

- B. F. Keith, Jr., has returned
from visiting relatives in the country.

Miss Katie Johnson has re-

turned from viWing friends at Tayctte-vlll- e.

. Mr.. Adam A. Alexander, of
.Charlotte, is in the city on a visit to Mr.
Quince Moore.

-- Provisional Grand Councilor
H. Witcover. of Marion, S. C, is in the
city on a business visit to the Chosen
Friends.

. Mr. A. L. Rice has recovered
from his recent illnesi' and is again at
his post in- - the Atlantic? Coast Line I

Auditor's office.

Mr. hi G. Hechinger, of. Chica-
go, executive special, representing ths
American Endowment Company is in
the city on business.

' Messrs, E. A. Kyle, Fayette-
ville; A. J. Galloway, Goldsboro; Bruce
Williams. Burgaw; William Douglass,
Charleston; J. H Lewis, Hamlet, were
among the arrivals in tbe city yesterday.

Mayor Fishblate returned last
night from Richmond, Va where, he
went to have one of his eyes operated
upon by an eminent dcculist. The
operation, the Star is glad to learn.
was quite succeslu'. "

THE WEATHER.

U. S. DEP'T OT AGRICtJVTURI.
Weather Bureau.

""" Wiimington, N. Ci Jan. 8.
Meteorological data for yesterday : --

. Temperature 8 a. m., 28; 8 p. m 88";

maximum, 41; rammuni, 28"; mean, 84.
Rainfall for the day ,01; rainfall for

the month up to date .01 inches.
FORECASTS FOR TO-DA- T.

.For Virginia. North Carolina - and
South ' Carolina, rain and warmer with

L easterly winds.

COTTON FACT b AND FIGURES.

Receipts here yesterday 182 bales;
same day last year. 800.

New York futures closed barely
steady and 7 to 9- - points lower than
closing prices Monday; January opened
at 5.58 and closed 5.48; i February, 5.59

and closed 5 50; March, 5.60 and closed
5 53; April, 5 84 and closed 5 58; May,

. i V ,n. T . k tnt J
! ana ciosea o.uo; jnur,to.w u

ciosea o iBr juiy, uox sou vii.u u,i,
"Aug'ust;- - 5 85 and closed 6 77; Septem-

ber, 5 88 and closed 5 80.' k.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beeeipu of Bsval Stores and Cotton
ysBterdBy.

Wilmington A Weldon R. R.- -

bales cottK casks spirits jentinj
48 bBlakfos n. 7 ibbls. tar. 4 bbl. cm

rpebtine 4

spirits
turnentine. 12 bbhf rosn.
: Carolina Cental . R. 4 bales cot- -

ton, 101 bbls rosin, 65 bbls tar.
Autr's raft 101 bblsrosin

? Total receipts Cotton, 188 bales;.
spirits turpentine, 8 casks; , rosin, 262

bbls; tar, 8 bbls; crude turpentine, 4
bbls.

un ruAoibQc at i tuning ton, M. &,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.';

Don't Miss

DaYis & Zcoener
!

GREAT ANNUAL" f
. ResoMion Sale of

DryGoods -

Commencing with oar

Great
BARGAIN

DAY
Morrow!

$20 000 to 1 be sacrificed before
stock-takin- g. Everything at your

i. own prices. Lj :

- --AT

Davis ft Zoeljer's,
The Tireless Toilers for,! rade in

The Dry Goods Line.
,.dec 80 tf '. --: ' y

W. E. SPRINGER & CO,

Prcell Building, . ; ,
.

; ;Wilmtigtonf N. C

Importers und;Jobbers

American, English !

- And German

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware.
"i

Cntlery

Guns

, Ammnnition, &6i

Hand kefchiefs

HemstitcM

White Eandkerchiefis.
1

Embroidered j

White Handkerchiefs.

Colored Silk

- Handkerchiefs.

Plain White
. Handkerchiefs.

f

Embroidered Silk -
Handkerchiefs.

Colored Brocade Silk

Handkerchiefs.

Cream Brocade Silk

mufflers.

? You ate invited to call and look at
our Stock.

C. El Gordon,
N. E, Cor. Market and Front st&,

Wilmington, N. C.
?c tf

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving" daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on Band

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c4er pouud. M

CITRON, from 15c to 25c per lb.
CURRENTS, all prices, all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades. .

We "would like jto call special at-
tention to . our assortment of tbe
aboveo6ds '

CHEESE Switzer; Roquefort.
Neufchetel, Framage de Bnc, Edam,
PineadpTKEngrfsh Dairy and Ameri-
can Cfeam AH fresh and of .finet
quality. ' ' ' , - ' ' r,'

I'lumJ'uddiafir and Mince Meau ...
?nd Crakers. A beautiful

SflPlJ OI an Kinas, coo great au. as-t- o

wsortSrent specify. Will have to, be
.iscl4 be appreciated, j l ' ' .'" '

The above are onlya few oour
seQialties.7 Our assortment-is.com-plet- e

and we invite all to Calf and
examine- - before: purchasing else.
where. '...' .

With four wagons we can deliver
. promptly

HN 1. BOATTOSP GO,
WILMiNOrON.MJC.

GORTON'S. MINSTRELS.

A Fine Petformanoe et the Oper: House
. iiMtxrigiit. i

The concensus of opinion in regard to
the perfofmance 'ot Gorton's Minstrels v.

at the Opera House last night seems to
be that a Wilmington audience has once
more bad the: pleasure of . witnessing a
really true minstrel perlormance. From
the time the curtain arose on the beauti
ful first part, arranged with much taste
and evident cost ' until the closing of
the final act, the audience was delighted
and in an almost continuous uproar.
To particularize would no dOubt do injus
tice, as every one takwg part' was wor
thily applauded, the encores .in several
instances completely exhaustiog the

of some particularartist.
It difficult to find more thoroughly

funny comedians than Markham and
Smith in their "Crazy Musician" act. or
Yorkey, Byrne and Armstrong. The
clog dancing was a special feature, and
some very wonderful work in this line
was shown. .The playing of Mr. Jos
Gorton, Jr., waswell received, he being
compelled to respond to an encore
DeWitt Cooke deserves his title "King
of Clubs." His feats were wondetful,
and very pleasing, j The singing of Mr.
F. C. Schmitt was appreciated, as shown
by the encoring. His voice is soft, and
seems under as perfect control as is
possible. Messrs. Maston. Keating and.
Larkin also pleased the audience by
their sweet singing. The Jjfkes and
comic songs were all new, and
some of them very .funny, and- a
spirit of good-feelis- g pervaded the entire
performance to such an extent that many
were forced to admit tbat taken as a
whole it was as good as any of a like
nature ever produced in this city.

A very fair-siz- ed audience was present
in view of the inclement weather, still
the. performance merited more liberal
patronage. It is hoped that Gorton's
minstrels will visit us again soon, when
we can safely promise them a .."lull
house." i

IMPORTANT RAILROAD CASE.

An Interesting Decision by Jadse Blmon- -
ton eCherieeton.

In the' United j States Circuit Court
yesterday, says the News and Courier,
Judge Simon ton filed an opinion and
order in the case of J. H. Bouknight vs.
the Central Trust Company . cf New.
York, and the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad. This was an action
to recover for damages to the person of
Jhe plaintiff on judgment. Bouknight
bad purchased a return ticket from
Trenton,.- - S. C, to Augusta,' Ga.. and
when about to return was injured on tbe
train. He sued the Charlotte. Columbia
and Augusta Railroad in Ede field and"
obtained judgment for $10 000. The
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road was then under lease to tbe Rich
mond and Danville Railroad Company.
In last Jnlv. when' the Charlotte. Co
lumbia and Augusta Railroad wts sold
in Columbia, Bnukmebt tzave notice of
the existence of his judgment and of his
claim, stating tbat it was prior in rank
of the mortgages on i he road.

In tbe United States Circuit Court.
Bouknight filed a petition tbat his judg
ment be paid out of the proceeds of
tbesale.and tbe court held tbat, altbougb'
tne acciaent occurrea wnen tne roao naa
been leased to the Richmond and Dan
ville system and controlled bv it, never-
theless he could sue' the Charlotte, Co
lumbia and Augusta railroad; tbat tbe
action could prcperly be brought in
south Carolina, and that bis judgment,
nnder the railroad lawuf South Carolina,
took precedence over any mortgage exe
cuted since that law was enacted in 183.

An order was appended requiring tbe
purchasers of the road to pay to J. H.
Bouknight $10,000 and interest.

The opinion is a lengthy and ex
haustive, one. and, being the first de-

cision under Section 1528 cf tbe General
Statutes since its passage in 1883, is of
great interest.;

Death ot BUM Sihcl My era.

The annonncement ot the death of
Miss Ethel Myers, a young lady greatly
endeared to many in tbe community.
will be received with sincere sorrow.
She died last evening a few minutes be
fore nine o'clock, at the home of her.
mother, ..Mrs. Mary G. Myers, after a
long illness cf typhoid fever, in the 19tb
year of her age. l

THE MAILS.
' On and after Stmday, Not. 18. 1894, the MaDs at
the Wilmington, a. i will close and be
ready fop delivery as follows:

CLOSE.
For Mt AJrr and war stations C T & Y V .

Kaiiroad..... ouwan
For Southport 8:30a re

" SMnnUn 1JM n n
For Shallote (Brnnswick CoJ, Tnesdays and

ana maays. ....... oouam
For Wrighuville (except Sunday) 5 pa
For North and way stations W SWKK. a m
For Cape Fear River Tnesdays and Fridays 1KW p m
For South via Train 8 at Wi son, leasing

here train 40 WcW Railroad,.... 6:90pm
For South and wav station WCsA R R 2:8 D ro
For North, Magnolia. GoTdsborr, Wilaon.... 5 80pm
For Charlotte A ttaoons C iKK, ez nnaav am
For coio-- s tetwren r harlotte and Hamlet t nd

Welooo and Hamlet, aoa cronly, naxton c
Laurinbu'C (Hpa

For Newbem and stat2onaJr'M N. N.R. R
excrpt boeday. (.00 a m

For Jacksonville, N C, except Sunday, ' SoOpm
MAILS READY FORJLTVERY (WHXN THE

- - TRAINS ARE ON TIME).
From Mt, Airy and points C F ft Y V R R 8:80 p. m
From Charlotte and points c M K K.. ...... o.jsu p m
From South and point W, C ft A R R. .....13.00m -

From Lacdingi Cape River. Tuesday, Friday 8.Q0 a a
From.Nonh Magnolia, Goldsboro aad Wit )

so-n- oooony. .......ai w k w
From South W4W train No. 41.... 110 am
From Sonthport, B0 p m

" " Saturday r. 11.00 am
From Shallotie aad Brnnswick Co Monday

and Thursday..... 7.wpm
From Wrightsville.... Orlop m
From North and way stations 7.09 pm
From Newbern and stations W N ft N R R

except Sunday, - 8.00 pm
From Charlotte , Leurmburg, Maxton and -

Crmke mr 8 45 a. m
From lacksonville.N'-- t. ......12:80 p m I

Average time consnmeg la aeuveryoi apoaai
letters, 12 minutes.' '

. litii. U. hukiuii,-- A xusuuaswr

Newapsper Thieve.
It is a fact beyond dispute that news-

paper thieves follow the carrierj- - of the
Star '(on Sunday' especially) and' steal
many of the papers soon after .they jare

left for.cityJubsenbersAlt will be easy'

4o capture and. punish some of. tbesfc

tkneves B if those v tg wtone
offer to sell papers, will wilpa , the
work. When thev "attempts xo sen a
baoer wkhout the word For. Tran- -

sienfSale stam Srr,r it
'may be taken as almost conclusive evi
dence that the paper has been - stolen.
Of course, if people will continue to buy
the unstamped papers the thieves will

"

continue their wo- - k. , :.

t The American Encyclopaedic
Dictionary is now complete in 49 Parts.
Send in orders at once.

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS

HAIL THE MEW. YEAR

WITH GLAT NEWS.

We have had a happy and prosperous
year ot io4, ana now our hands are
clean and we are ready for '95.. We in

coming year. Qur stock ot goods have
been larcelv increased in everv line, and
our many custojrners has appreciated tbe
vast improvements and have patronized
us accordingly.

We have some few Toys ielt we would.
be glad to sell at New York cost; but all
otbcT lines have been thoroughly re
plenished since tbe holiday trade and
we are not out of anything your hearts
may wish. We want to impress the peo-
ple of the fact that we sell for cash. We
sell cheap. We sell more good honest
goods for the'monev than can be bought
elsewhere. After jewing all you please
we have one honest price, and that price
is charged to all.. No profit marked to
pay lor. hard debts. We carry all kinds
ot goods. We have not the space to
mention prices, but this we can say we
lire under every, retail store io tbe city of
Wilmington on Dress Goods, Notions,
Shoes. Hats, Clothing, Caps, odd Pants,
heavy Domestic Goods. Shirts. Matting,
Carpets. Oil Cloths. Window Shades,
Opaque and Holland'Lace Cm tains from
65c per pair up, in fact we are thorough
business men. We work for all alike.
Come to the wide, awake Racket Store
on Front street, opposite the Market
House. f

BR ADDY & GAYLORD, Prop's.
oecjsott

DiYidend Notice.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the Atlantic National Bank, held on
Thursday last, a semi-annu- Divi-

dend of Three Per Cent, was declared,
payable on and after December
28th, and $5,000.00 out of the earn
ings of the past six months was car
ried to the surplus account, making
the surplus fund of this Bank $30,-OOO.O- Ol

.

Resident Stockholders of the At
lantic National Bank of Wilmington,
N.C, please call at the Bank and
receive Dividend of Three Per --Cent
on their stock, on and after this Sate.

Transfer Books closed tintil, Janu
ary 1st, 1895. -

J. W. NORWOOD,
decS9tf PRESIDENT.

December S9,h, 1994.

A A

You '.cannot get it at Bunting's
Pharmacy you will be unable to ob
tain it in Wilmington;" Such is the
remark you will often hear, and a
truthful one too. We try ,to oblige
our customers to the fullest extent,
and desire the patronege ofl all "good

: i

Distance is no ol ect to us when
yon want medjetn promptly de
livered. Erom Hilton to Drypond
and from the' river to the j woods are
as but a step to us, and no extra
charge either. V "

Everybody has a hobbyOVViS is to
handle only the best quality of Drugs,
&c.,exercise the greatest care and
skill in the compounding of prescrip-
tions', and in tbe preparation of Phar-
maceuticals, charge moderate prices
and "thereby gain the good will and
patronage of the best people.

Mail Orders Axe cordially solici-
ted. Tbey will receive our prompt
and careful attention and will be
conscientiously filled.

J. Hicks Bunting,
Graduate in Pharmacy and Registered.

Druggist.
Y. .M. C. A. Building,

'Phone 15s6 Wilmington, N. C.
dec 80- - tf

Gold Weather

Novelties.
Ladies' and Children's
Gloves & mittens, 15 & 25c.

Ail-W-
ool Udies' Vests, 98c.

A 50c. Ladies Vest, 40C

CLOAKS at COST.

Special Low Prices in

Men's' Underwear and Gloves.

Clothing.
At greatly reduced prices.

$3.50 will liny a Good Orercoat.

$6 50 will buy a $10 grade. $9.50
will buy a long-cut- , velvet collar
a regular 15 grade.

Take advantage of these special prices. - .

Rescectfnlly. "

t. H. Bender & Co.,
decSOti Fourth Street Bridgt.
Car f re eaiklt pnreh.'sri nver $t

T
Hot. Water Bottles,

One, Two and Three Quarts.
' Low price.

JAS. a NUTT,V
The Dfuggist.--

I 4ec 25 it

Coal, Coal,
Bed Ash-Igg- , ; mite Ash Egg,

"Vndte AhBtoTe. s ,
'

Chestnut Coal, ?
' Furnace Coal,

f

Tennessee Lump Bbchahontas Lump

VV dpd, Wood.
OAK, ASH, LIGHT WOOD. .

AU Coaf and ,
Wood of tie best

quality and Lowest Prices, jj. ArsfK.iJNyiJ.K- -
dec 8tf

LD NIWSPAPKR8 FORiS AT THIS
vr ot&ca, - Sntabk for wrapping

i- -' COTTON CROP.COMMENT.

Interesting Sztracta from Adr.noe tfbeeta
of Hr. 8bpperaoa' Book lor the Bea-

con of 1893 --'94, - V t'-- 'j
' The annexed interesting extracts are

from advance sheets of Mr. Aired B.
Shepperson's cotton 'book "Cotton Facts
and Figures." for the season of 1893--i.

, . , .
The American crop of 1894-'9- 5. which
being crowded into sight and upon

the markets of be country .in such an
enormous volume, is undoubtedly a very
large one, and perhaps larger than; any
previous crop. The weather conditions
have generally been favorable through-
out the season, and especially 80 during
the time for maturing and picking the
crop, .Early circulation of extravagantly
large estimates of the crop followed br a
rapid decline in prices, caused in many
planters an anxiety to market; their cot-
ton quicklf. which some of my corres
pondents have described asan unprece-
dented erase .'.to seil. While the
extremely - low . price of f ; cottoo
has required . about double the
usual quantity to pay the same amount
of indented ness.Jt must remembered
that very much smaller advances than
customary were made upon the cropl
The early marketing of so large a quan-- i

tity of cotton is therefoie chiefly due J

in mv oninion. to the- fact that the
farmers, believing the crop to.be a Very
large one and (earful of lower prices,!
have rushed their cotton into market,
thus creating tho-enormo- movement
and causing the decline in prices which
thev sought to escape.

Opinions differ as largely as usual as
to the' size"1 of the crop,, but fewer; esti
mates ..have been, puolished than last
Vear. f ' ' t:

.

To December 14, there had come into
sight 1.300 000 bales more than to ' cor-
responding date, last year and 2?S 000
baits more than in 1891 (when, the com
mercial crop was 9,018 000 bales ) Should
the movement hereafter qua! tint ot
1891 93 (aod it is well to bear in mind
tbat about 500 000 bales of old cotton
was marketed witb that crop, whereas
there was very little old cotton with the
planters at the beginning of this season)
then the present; crop would be about
8,Bo 000 bales.

It will thus be seen tbat a review of
previous crops does not afford encour
agement for the expectation of a crop of
ever 9 600 000 bales, it . all marketed
while it migbt readily turn out to be
400 000 bales less. In this connection it
sbould be considered that the crop hav-
ing been raised upon very limited aa-vanc-

'many planters, and especial I v

tbose in" good circumstances, are well
able to hold back from market ayarger
quantity of cotton than uiidi,
it they were disposed to do So. Having
paid theirs debts and purchased their
needful supplies, it Is a question
wbetber the low prices may not cause
the holding back from the present
c mmerctal crop of at least 600 000 bales
of cotton. This problem makes all crop
estimates more than ever guesses, for
no man can tell what the planters' will
do with this large surplus, which they
can muket this season or not, as they
please. It is a question which, as I take
it, lew of tbe planters themselves haj
yet decided, and their decision win de
pend upon what the prices are later on.
If prices advance materially in 'the
Spring, it is evident to ' me that a" much
larger proportion of tbe surplus, and
perhaps all of it, will be, marketed dur-
ing, tbe Spring and Summer. '

It may be noted ihit the average of
tbe estimates on the crop on November
28th by 131 members of the New York
Cotton Exchange is 9.249,838 bales.

Though the cotton which has come
into sight is 1,200 100 bales more than
for tbe corresponding time last vear, it
is to be noted tbat the visible supply of
cotton (of all kind?) is only 90 000 bales
greater than a year ago, while the stocks
io' the markets of this country are only
91.000 bales in excess of same date last
year.

Perfeot Railroad Bervtoe.

The New York Home Journal says:
The New York Florida Special," vesti-bnle- d .

train, composed entirely of Pull--
man cars, that has contributed so much
in previous seasons to airecting aautn-er- a

travel by tbe Atlantic Coast 'Line
and Plant system, will be resumed on
January" 7th. This superbly equipped
train will leave New' York daily except
Sjinday via Pennsylvania railroad at
4 80 p. m . Philadelphia 7 00 p. m., Bal
timore 9.27 p. m and Wosoington 10 48
p. m., arriving at Jacksonville and St
Augustine tbe following evening. Tbi
is tbe only line . running "solid" trains
between New York and Florida, (and it
is understood there will be material re-
duction in time without extra fare for
the improved service. The cars are steam-heat- ed

and lighted throughout by elec-
tricity. The dining car is provided with
tbe best supplies and it affords en route
all the luxuries of a first-clas- s hotel.

An Xveninjt Weddinsr.
Though one day late, tbe result of an

oversight, the Star takes occasion to
record the fact tbat there was a very
pleasant gathering at the residence of
Mir. Harry Hill, Tuesday evening, the'
occasion being the marriage of Miss
Mollie 7. Hawes to Mr. Chas. R
Glover, of Valentine, Nebraska. Rev.
W. C.. Norman performed the cere-
mony. Miss Mary Bernard was maid of
honor and Mr. f . B, Hill best man!
Tbe ushers were Messrs. C D. Foard;
Eugene Philyaw, L. Tate Bowden and
Horace W, Bagg. . . ; i n i

: After a short time spent in partaking
of refreshments and Teoeiving congratu-
lations, the newly wedaed pair left; for a
.Northern tour, wfiicn will end- - at Mr.
Glover's Nebraska borne.

llrtne Disaster.
A dispatch from Hatteras, N. C, re-

ports the schooner Richard S. Spofford
a total loss. ' Some materials . can .be.
saved.. Tbe cook was frozerr to death. --

' .The schooner Annie Aitulie. with
cargo of lumber. water-iloggeo?wit- h mid-

ship house gone, is anchored near Ports
mouth, N. C. The caouin, bate and
cook are aboard. Four rnenjrshore.TThe
tug Alexander JonvL left Sbathport
Tuesday last to co to the asiiita' J)f

i'hfc Mutt:-- - frequent :viitor)to: this

Be. P S: -'-
"';---.'JV '

AteleAleCbp'i J
Courier, Tronfeurig's IslaoTiaesday,
latktes thaVCapt. Relyea, qf fee sloop'

'&im, report that his slpo'witlj one
mah n Jp"?fs; colored,, on ' board,
was lost off Edisto Bar during the gale

of Wednesday ; night .lasu' , She was
loaded with- - gravel. abound4 from Bruns
wick, Ga , . for Wilmington, N. C The
captain and his other man barely escaped
withlheir lives. '

D1BD,
MYEPS, In (his city, on Jauarr nd at R.55

'clock p m KTHaL POST.enlydteghte-o- f Mia:
danr G. and the late Oeirge Myers, agd IS years

and nv.nths,
Notice r f faaeral hereafter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE!
tPaJ ee C a-- iu

are reqnasted
.

tu be on hand to night at 8 o'c'ock
"p. - )aaau

m Clyde Steamsiiip Go.

New York, Wilmington. N. C.
- vj"1 AND

George town, S. C. Lines.

- New Tork (or WlbnlBtton..
DELAWARE, Saturday. Jan. 5
CROVTAN, --h.

1 Wtdncday, Jin. 9
SOUTH PORTLAND,, Satnrd y, Jan. IS

WOaalDStoD roi Rev Tork.
CROAT AN, Satnrday, Jan. S
DELAWARE, f " Thnrtdav, January 10

SOUTH. PORTLAND- - : Sataiday, Jan 19
Wilmington for Geortjelown, 8. C.

CROAT AN Saturday, Jan. 1
SOUTH PORTLAND. , : Tutsdar.Jan 15

I3- S- Throngh Bills La( and Lowett Through
Kates goaranceed to and pouts la North and
Sooth Carolica.

For freight or passage apply to
H. O. SMALL BONES, Snpt.,

. Wilmington, N. C.
--iHEO. G. EGER.T. M., Bowline Green, N. V.
WM. P CLYDE CO.. General Agent, Bowling
Oneee. Jan 1 tf

Be Sure JTou Get
Turner's H. G. Almanac

For the Year 1895.
. DIARIES FOR 1895.

For sale wholesale and retail at
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store: .

janttf ' -

The Giles & Murchison

Stock
OF. .

Hardware
Tinware Etc,

To be Sold at a
7 GreatReduction

In Prices.

The undersigned has assumed the
management of the sale of the entire

tock of the late firm of GILES &
I

MURCHISON, which will be offered

at prices which-cann- ot fail to attract

the attention ot all close buyers

Cvonc try"Herchants

Will find it Greatly to their!

Interest to Get the1 1st of Prices,
As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP

ER THAN EVERj BEFORE, OF

FERED, pr probably ever will be

again.' '
Retail, trade desired, and all in

want of any goods in our linere
earnestly invited to call and avail

themselves of the present opportu

nity to fill their wants

. At Unheard-- of Prices. -
.- .1

The Stock will be kept up to its
former KIGHr STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS-wil- arrive as often as
occasjon requires. -

J. W. Murchison, Agent.
tanltf

CAKES
We are making a specialty of
Fine Cakes for Christmas.

Call and see our line of

Fruitcakes.
Finest you ever ate

Warren's Vienna Bakery.
dec 18 tf ,

W. L. Douclas
S3 SHOE FIT FOR A KINO.

I. CORDOVAN) .

ngwcH fctHAim i rn calf.
U?z?$ FiNECrUrUOutBAim

3 I 3.? POLICE,? SOLES.

'l.7?BOYS,SCKC3LSiiO&
LADIES' x

4. fci

Over On MUUoa People we tfa -

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satlsiactory
They rive the best valoe for the asoney.
They equal cnatoaa ahoea to ctytoand fit.
Their weaiinf omlHiea are aaMmiMd.
The uncHin annul bi, ibiiim.ii en sow.
From i to 3 t T.Tr,5"!T JP"",,

LBtn tu :ln' i mislgtoiiv

ivf;i(HaSli;Ba& Hair-Dresse- r,

TltiSHEns. to inform hfa fnends and natrona that
TV re caajrereafter be crand with aa. We take.

lUt BteihorLalao. aa tell them that we have the neatest
au0 de0 abopr in the Mate, Yont pa toaage aolic--

I ttett sataiacuon anafanteed.

xDerta in Barberhur.
dec 15 tf v No. 11 Sooth Front St.

Execiitrix's Notice.
TTAVTNQ qualified aa ezecntor of the will of the
1.X hue Leoia S. F. Brewn. I bcrebv notifv all per
sona havinc claists aea net the ' sid esute to p st -
toe ran-- timet nor before tne !t day of ueccmocr,
A.U. 1BW. - HAK f, liKUWn, -

Dee. xOtb, IVH, - Execrnrix.
dee sift fri

Cmoers Zjeare 2ortamoutb. to Inapeet tbe

The Norfolk Virginian of yesterday
says:

w

; The executive officers of the Seaboard
Air Line will leave Norfolk this morn-
ing on a tour of inspection of their, line.
Tbey will occupy a handsomely arranged
special train. - - . , . r.The gentlemen composing the party
are Messrs. R..C Hoffman, president;
E. St. John, vice-preside- Jno. H. Win-
der, general manager; V. E. McBee, su-
perintendent of transportation; T. W.
Wb isnant. superintendent of ; road way ;
T. J. Anderson, general passenger agent,
and H. W. B. Glover, general freight'f'- -s ' -agent. -

: The management of the Seaboard Air
Line is ever on the alert to afford the
best- - service possible, and this trip is
made for the purpose of a thorough in-

spection of the line with a view of im-

proving the service and accommodations
for Its patrons, wherever improvement is
found to be prcticable. -

If the management will look carefully
into the matter, "with tbe view of im
proving tbe service and accommoda-
tions for its patrons." we think it pos-:io- le

to make a change in the mail and
passenger schedule of the Carolina Cen-

tral tbat will accomplish the object aimed
at ? Why hot give Wilmington the
same facilities that are etjjyed by
Charlotte? Could not a - mail and
passenger train leave Wilmington about
4 80 a. m. and make as. good connec-
tions as are now. made at Hamlet for
Raleigh. Chai lo:te-- and Atlanta ? Tbe
present schedules on the "main line"
seem to show that this could be done.
Editor Star -

WHAT BUTLER SAYS

What Merlon Beys About Oltxsnd bounty
Qovernmebt.

- A correspondent of the Charlotte
server interviewed Mr. Butler in Wash
ington. Monday, and here is what he
said about the preseqt systems of town
and county government

"As to the county governments noth
ing is decided as vet. There will be full
contererce, however. There is a vet y
strong leeliog in tbe West, embracing
most of the Democrats, perhaps, in favor

f popul ir elections. The action of tbe
County Commissioners in tbe matter of
oonds has strengthened the desire for
Magistrates elected bv tbe people. As to
tbe Board of Audit, whether it will be
s .fficient as a check on the action ot the
County ' Commits oners' government.
much will depend on the powers with
which tbey are invested and also pn the
character of tbe men chosen; and regard
ing city government the Legislature
would. I think, listen to tbe members- -

.from Wilmington, Raleigh, Goldsboro,
etc, fitting each caw to the local re
quirements. I can only speak with full
knowledge as to Goldsboro where I live.
Tbe charter will, be so changed as to
break the rule of tbe existing ring not
to disturb politics otherwise. Tbe city
would probably remain Democratic un- -

s tbe voters changed, tbeir party align
ment."

Order Chosen Ft tends,
Wilmington Council, No. 19, Chosen

Friends, had a public installation of offi-

cers last night. A large crowd was
present. Supreme Councilor H. Wit- -

cover installed tbe following officers for
the eosaing term, assisted by Marshal
Ltcbioger:

v 1st Past Councilor- -. G. Lewis.
2d Past Councilor J. D. Nutt.
8rdPast Councilor Wm,.' Neistlie.

.Councilor Dr. S. Mendfelsohn.
Vice Councilor Wm. Siruthers.
Prelate Isaac M. Bear.

" Secretary H. C Twining.
Assistant Secretary Geo. H. Heyer.
Treasurer P. V. Alderman.
Marshal E. C- - Woodbury. .

Warden G Bergv
Guard R. DVTucker.
Sentry --T. B. Wright, ,

- Medical Examiner Dr. S. P.Wright.
Executive Committee. H. Borne- -

man, chairman, R. I. Katz. B. Frank
Lee. '

Lieut. Commander. Morton.
The Charlotte Observer' makes this

pleasant reference ' to Lieut. Comman-
der Morton's lecent visit to that city:

Lieutenant Commander Morton pf
he Wilminhton Reserves, is also Wil

mington's post mister, and a good one.
He was in good h inds yts erday Post- -
rm seer Robertson invited him to be his
ituest. and the two spent some pleasant
hours at the Manufacturers Club Doth
,esterdav ard last night. Lieut. Morton
express d himself as pleased with" Char
lotte. It is mutual. Charlotte hopes
he'll come often, if not on business, then
on pteasurej

Buy "So Other
All persons? are hereby cautioned

against buyin&copies of the Star of
fered for sale on Jhe streets unless, in
every case, .the words "For Transient
Sale" are startfpedon tbe margin of the
paper. Should any newsboy or carrier
offer for sale a copy of tbe Star not so
stamped, be should be promptly reported
at this office.

ALL FOR ONb DOLLAR.

Twenty-Fiv- e Choice Novels for One Oou- -
. pon and One Dollar Bote the Authors.

Examine this list ot standard novels.
You can get tbe 25 books for one cou
pon and One Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai-d to any address See an
nouncement in another column for cou
pon and complete list of books.

THESE 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
KA. SI A Rorae'i life: Bv WUkie Collnu.
No. 60 Traure Uland; By Robert L Stevenson.
No. 48 The Red Hill Tragedy; By Emma U H

No 44 In Dnmce Vile: B'T he Docfaen."
No. 48 Meeting Her Fate: By Mia M B Bmddoa

. No. -;- MicKoTy nail; By u . n Doquwonn
. No 40 ' ne . tieireia et nuiarop; ey inarione h
Rraeme. author of Doc T borne. t. -- -

No. S3 Grandfather Chair; By Mathaakl Haw
thdrna r-

No. S3 The Snrgeon'i Daeghter; by Sir Walter
SCOtt.'

No. SI No Thoroagfcfareplr Charles Dickens and
WUkie Collins. '.

No S9 The Wanderinar Heir: Bv Charles Reade.
No. 87 The Saaire's Uarline; By Uhortqtte M

Braeme. anthor of Dora ? borne.
I V No. 88 The Siege of Granada By Sir K Bnlwer

NoW-T- he Sea feint; by Captain Marrrat.
ran ni wr uiiiu wuive oujit. dv uh.uh.No 1 9 Tib. Armorer of Tvre: B StIt Cobb. Tr.
No. 17 RoclTlnin, or The Daogbtet of the lajwd,

at Mrs Jinn o atepnena. .: .
- Ko lfV A Srndv in Sn'let: Bt A Coram Dorle.

114 fvat Keyel Mistake: Warden
N Th Blai TnUp;j Alexander Unmas.
No, Ufll BeJleof Lfuh, or The Miller's Dangh--

ter:By tte u- Braeme, anthor of Don Thome .

No. 9 The Black Dwarf: By Sir'Waltet Stott,
t No. Conican Br there: By Alex Dnraas.

No. 4 King Solomon's Mints; By H Kider Harvard
No. Scarlet Letter: By Nathau'l Hawthorn

Forty-nin- e Parts of the Amer-
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary-ma- now
be ordered. Send one coupon and 1?
cents which includes postage) for each
Part. Take advantage of this oppor
tunity to secure the best Dictionary and
Encyclopaedia combined at a very low
price.

- Assignment of a drygoods dealer in
Louisville. iTeno.' Anl insane boy
sets fire to bis father's barn, with faul
results. t A posse after a" murderer
who broke twice. The daugh-
ter of Vice! President Stevenson has im-

proved. , --i . The. new fudges of - the
Supreme Court of Appeals oi Virginia.

Shipments of oid to Europe. -
Assignment of wholesale grocers in
Cincinnati Smallpox in Virginia.

Resolutions and bills introduced in
the New Yprk Legislature.-- . A sen-

sational address delivered by a priest
to his parishioners. - Chicago gram
and. provision market. - --J Kaitting '

works burned at . Chicago. - Sad
fate of an engaged couple in Ohio. -
Cotton spots and futures Aq inv
porta nt notice to postmasters at' Frse
Delivery offices. " true blUJor se-jdit-

found . against the ' Anarchist,
Mobray, it Philadelphia. China
and Jjpan-j-DaDg- er threatening the pres-

ent 'peacej negotiations;' probable that
thepwar wijlt be renewed with vigor .

A negro woman 125 years old has died
in Mobile.j Ala. A good showing in
Southern j industries. Two young
men drowned while skating on James
river, neat Lynchbur?. i A woman
and her two children burned w death.

Anir4als in a menagerie at Bir-

mingham,! 'a" 'rom c- - " A
Populist kills a Democrat in Georfjia,
- Seaboard "Ait Line The new Vice-Preside- nt

J making a tour of inspection
of f!he railroad properties. . - Ne-

braska - Sufferers A quick response1

made in the South to the calf for aid
all Southern railroads to Carry supplies
free 'of charge. - foreign News
'the state; of affairs in" Armenia; the
people desperate; Riot amorg religious
fanatics 'j in Bohemia. r Late
Washington News ot interest. !

New "
York ' markets: Money oo call

was tasy.j ranging.lJi2 per cent . with
last loan at X per cent and closing
offered a 1 per cent; Cotton quiet;
middling gulf 5 15 18c; middling uplands J

5 ll-16- c: Southern flour dull butS
steady; common to lair extra $2.10

i3 50; good to choice do. $3.10
8 50; wheat more active for export aod
steady; , o. ": 8 redv in store and at
elevator 'eOKftnO cents; afloat 61

cents; corn dull ana lower, no. a at
elevator :51Ji centt afloat 52)4 cents;
spirits tnrpentine quiet and steady
at 27375 cents; rosin dull but sttady;
strained common to good $1 35 1.40

About $26,000,000 of the gold that
was in the XT. 6. --Treasury when the
last issue of bonds were sold have
been yanked . out and the yanking
goes right along. . f

Some men are always missing what
they look for and finding what they
were not looking for. A Nebraska
man who had been digging three
weeks , hard to find water struck a
gold mine.

Hon. Terrv S moson says iife in
Washington broke him. He couldn't
keep up style on $5,000 year,, and
had to mortgage his Kansas ranch to
pull through. Washington style costs
something. ,

The Venerable Isaac Basset, as-

sistant door keeper of the United
States Senate, has been in continuous
service for sixty-thre- e 'years. He
was appointed a page at the request
.of Daniel Webster.

It is said that Miss Winnie Davis,
who has written some short stories.
is engaged in writing a novel about
an over sensitive man who .didn't
have an over sensitive wife, and whf
happened both of them.

Li Hung Chang has been pulled
again, l ne last pnn deprived, mm
of the command of the army. This
announcement leads to the conclu-

sion tbat the Emperor must still be
under the hallucination that he has
an' army, , ,

Miss Chant, an English reformer,
says she has been offered $25,000 to
hold up on the mdstc balls and other
fective resorts. Here is a chance
for her to make a haul, but it is

miehtv hard to prevent some women
I front talking. .','-

j The Philadelphia Ledger,. Ind.,
hopes there will be no necessity for

ah extra session of Congress.; An
.extra session would be an affliction

at any time,T)ut from ad extra session

with a- - Republican - House
'

please excuse us. ..

A Pennsylvania inventor has. con-

trived a shell stuffed with other shells

which are crammed' with missiles of

various kinds which he says will mow

down everything in sight. If these
fellers keep on there will not beany
fun at all after a while in nlavinp -

soldier. " "

There are rumors and contradic
tions of rumors that :edretary Car- -

tsle contemplates resigning. If there
Is any man in .the Government: ser-- :

ice who has a Tohgh time, that pan

is lopiCasti&t hardest-w-

orked and most abused man in

r Washington. V "

thinks tne people ia tac icucwsuk
sections of that city are"notsardined
enough already proposes building a
house which will hold' 2,500 families,
or about 30,000 ' people. Think of
cramming the population of a city
like Wifmmgton, forJnance, into
one house,' ...".'r .
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